What can I do to help the IFO?

**Little Things You Can Do:**
- Follow the IFO Twitter and Facebook accounts.
  - Twitter: @InterFacultyOrg
  - Facebook: @interfacultyorganization
- Put “Proud Member” stickers and signs in visible places (office door, window, on your laptop or car)
- Wear your IFO gear (shirts, pins)
- Vote on November 6th! (especially for candidates who support higher education and unions)
- Vote in Faculty Association elections (high turnout indicates a strong and involved union)

**Medium Things You Can Do:**
- Help register students and others to vote in the November 6th elections.
- Talk to your colleagues about the union and why it’s important. This is especially important for junior colleagues who are less familiar with the IFO.
- Attend the Academic Affairs forum focused on Board of Trustees Reimagining Higher Education initiative: November 5 from 3:00 to 4:00 pm in HS 107

**Bigger Things You Can Do:**
- Self-select to participate in an Equity Caucus (Faculty of Color Caucus, LGBTQ+ Caucus or Women’s Caucus)- watch for announcement via e-mail
- Get involved in political work with the union (doorknocking/phonebanking/etc.) - email Derek Webb to get involved
- Help organize and recruit new IFO members – email Derek Webb to get involved
- Self-nominate for a Faculty Association, university, or statewide IFO committee – these committees do the work of the university. Watch for calls
- Run for Faculty Senate or another Faculty Association seat